
‘re "s. oust-na
tation was made a

Paterson News Photo
obart are ,resented WLibrary by Theodore Van

was made through llarry ll.

GOLD MONOGI-AHMED cane and biographical sketch of Garret Alllllltls H
the Pasaic County Historical society and the Peterson Pn

nernsolen, veteran retainer of the Hobart iansily. The presents
llaines. pnhlkhar of the Paterson Evening News. at a ceremony Islore the Hobart statue at City
Hall Plans, marking the lllth anniversary of the Vice-President’: birth. Leit to right are: Dr.
D. Stanton Hammond. president of the Paasaic County Historical Society; Mr. flalnes; Van
Dormolen. Leo Etskorn, chief librarian ior

thefleity
oi Paterson and Charles Van Warner, of the

bart family might ioilow Van tion to ths_volumes oi New Jer-
“N fl Dos-molen‘s example and present sey lore now available.

than to the Historical Society, Van Dormoieo. aware oi the
that use community might. ‘gin historic and sentimental value of
(run: them a new understanding hi‘
and respect {or their heritage.

The biography was accepted by
Leo Etxkorn. chiei librarian oi m

Mr. liaines had chosen the li-
hrary, and the Historical society
as their permanent repository. ior

_ “they will help iuture
generations remember this elty's

Associated 17 Years
Van Dormolen spoke oi th

many years he had served

is to the community said
0

would appreciate more nor know
Just how best they might be used

aonai dhauflsur for Garret A. lilo-
bart It. Be recalled among hie
happiest assignments. the dai
tran

fiorting
oi the Hobart daugh-

ters athy and Elisabeth. to Miss
Walirer's private school on tour-
tesnth Ave.

The llobarts he said were kind-

ga
humble pie. who treated
lr domestc stair as members

oi the iamily.
He still serves as

chauffeur in Miss A.
overseer oi the Hobart estate.
whose oiiieee are at 120 Market

'i'he biography was penned bv
Dr. avid Magie. the Vice-Presi-
dent‘: personal Pastor and the
man who delivered the eulogy on
his death.

The volume contains many lit-
tle Dublicized insights on the
character and " , oi,
man irom Paterson who iuat
missed being President.

Hobart died Nov. 21. ms. Less
than two years later President

personal

McKinley died from an assas-
ain's bullet.

earlfi
in his second

term oi oiiice. oba . had he
lived would then have assumed
the Presidency.

felled by lleart Attack
Dr. Magie's hook described in

detail the Vice-President‘s vai-
iant iight to regain his health
sitar a heart attack that struck
-him during the second year oi
his term in oiiiu. He had deliv-
ered the closing address in the
Senate prior to its adjournment

en he was stricken. He ap-
peared to rally. but the gavel he
put down he never picked up

ain.
“Successive attacks weakened
him still further.~ He sought the invigorating
breezes of the Atlantic Ocean at
Long Branch but continued to go
downhill.

He was 57 when the and came.
up in; this city and the na-

ion to mourning. »
Dr. Magie‘a book tells of the

state funeral held in the Vice-
President'a me church. the
Church oi His Redeemer, on Nov.
25 mo.President has Kinleyrsun library system.

__ a .. ' d He said he was delighted thatlasts __l_le_hart_os; said it will be iybart family. some 37 as
himseli

headed the long prom-ion oi

Sheehsn. C

4 hsttle. a mayor
out «I

dignitaries that included the
members of his cabinet, Justices

lyoi the Supreme Court and a
scintillating arr oi members of
the Senate, the ouae oi its rs-
aontatives; the Governor or us
Jersey and his stall. members oi
the nobility and nation's

leading
citiuna who attended his

iunera. '
People oi all walks oi liie

paid their respects to the vice
president as he lay in state in

ii Hall, the llohartI' city
home on Carroll and V
Sta. He was laid to rest in the
Hobart mausoleum in Cedar Lawn
Cemetery.

Tsnsht scheol ‘
Hobart began his career as a

country school teacher in South.

Jersg.'1‘ av, theucau,r;ts:yM'honvi"e
he

‘ on e I — no
Townshln line is incorpor.ayted.
into the campus oi P torso

College,
a‘state

in
9 O K oun

People how to become tea:-hers‘.
His rise to fame‘ was the

typical American story oi his’
day. The son of simple parents
of mixed English. Dutch and
French Huguenot stock, he
emerged irom college with no
means of

suplport
and indebted

ior his educa on. He cleared hie.
ebta with the money he earned‘

from teachin within three‘
111011!-hs and en turn d his at-.
ten -on to a study or the law. -

He Joined the Paterson law firm
of Socrates Tuttle. and worked as.
a clerk in the First National Bank
[or expense 0 .m

“arcs-ates 'I‘utt.le,-e home of
‘lather-in-law oi Vice—President,
Hobart, was on the site at the
present News buiidin, 143-M5

l-2ll}iIson St’:-eeth P Iere t d at

fired
101'. thecel‘a\:'-“uneder

‘gel: aeroigais dam "had mag‘.. e a can
young lady, Miss Jenni: 331...
who was to e the wife of
the nation's 24th Vlce—.ptes|den‘_A rllque noting the historic
11°13! gqsnce gflthe aitle!

is
Jhuixed9 ON! i.I :

“on this site stood”
dance and oiiioe of soorates

of Paterson and,
shed ei

“Here In his office
Robert.
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Eugene Stevenson.
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